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SAMUEL J , RANDALL IS DEAD ,

The Distinguished Democrat Pawed Away at
live Sunday Morning.-

OONSOIOD8

.

TO THE LAST MOMENT.

Turn Ing to HH| Wife Hi: Wlil irrcil-
"Motlier ," nrul Closi'd HH| 1'ycn-

1'orever Tributes From For-

mer
¬

WASH i XOTON , April 13. It was a sad and
touching scene at the Hnndall residence on-

C'apitol hill when Congressman Samuel J-

.Hundull
.

expired at ii o'clock this morning.
Around his bedside wcro gathered the family ,

Hobert E. Handall , his brother , the physician
nnd Postmaster General Wanamaker , who
had all kept constant watch during the night.-

A
.

few moments before death lie opened his
eyes and looking tenderly at his wife said in-

a.low tone : "Mother ," u word instinct
with all the happiest recollections of
their long nnd happy married life ,

nnd by which ho always called his wife when
none but the family wcro near. He looked
into her eyes as if about to say something
mm-o , but seemed to have no strength left ,

and In n few momenta ho passed away and
the watchers saw all was over, and the bravo
wife and daughter who nursed and cared for
him during his long illness could restrain
their feelings no longer , but gave way to their
grief-

.Randall's
.

death had been expected any
tlmo during the last three days , and ihe
family and friends knew he could not last
much longer. Friday night had been a bad
ono for the sick man nnd ho had several sink-

iiigspcllsfrom
-

which ho rallied lo the astonish-
ment

¬

of the physicians. These , however,

left him weaker , and when morning came it
was evident that his extraordinary vitality
had almost left htm. Ho rested easily nnd-

conifortablyduring the forenoon of thu day ,

and the doctor encouraged Iho hope lhal-
he might live several days yet. Shortly
after 'I o'clock , however, a marked change
was noticed and he seemed almost to sink
away. This spell was worse than any of the
preceding ones , and it was thought the end
was at hand. At li o'clock he rallied some-
what

¬

, but it left him with very little strength
nnd the doctors became convinced lhat ho
could hardly live through the night.
About yI0! ho had another sinking
spell and afterwards his mind became
more clear. The sick man lay in an east
room and daylight was just beginning to shed
its rays into the sick room when Handall-
oK'ned| his eyes , and after speaking lo his
wife once , gradually sank away.

The shock was especially severe lo Mrs.-

Hundall
.

and her daughter Susan , who have
nursed the husband and father through his
illness of almost two years duration. Post-
hiuster

-
LJencral Wanamaker and others at

length succeeded in inducing them to retire
nnd to try lo refresh themselves with sleep-

.Randall's
.

illness dates back abnutlivcyears
when Dr. Mallcn , wlip attcijJed him llirough-
0

-

t his late illness , w. a . alien to treat him for
gout. July { i , almost two years ago , Kandall
was suddenly sei-cd with violent ditirrhaa
and hemorrhage during the night , duu to has-
tily eating a dish of ice. cream and berries
during the day. This hemorrhage was so se-

vere
¬

as to completely nrostralo him and his
life WU3 in imminent' danger. Dr. Mullen
r.nys lhat for some time previous to Ihis Han ¬

dall had befcn troubled with what hesupposcd-
wcro hemorrhoids. The diarrhuia attack
caused the disease to assume an active form
tiuditwas fill-id that ho was sufferinir from
an extensive a til malignant abscess. Handall-
ralliedgrow stronger and wus gelt ing on fairly
well until lust February , when ho hud a
severe rigor , brought on probably by the
weather. This rigor was accompanied b'y se-
vere

¬

abdominal p.iins , nnd there were symp-
toms of peritonitis. From this time exhaus-
tion began to set in and the sick man's course
was downward.-

Up
.

to a short time ago Handull had confi-
dence

¬

in his ability lo pull Ihrough and told
his congressional visitors that ho was mend-
ing

¬

and would bo able to soon resume his con-
gressional

¬

duties. Ho joined Ihe Presbyte-
rian

¬

church about two months ago , Mr-
.Wanamaker

.

having spoken to him on the
subject.

The news of Randall's death became quite
generally known during the day. It wa.s cx-
pcclcd

-
and theix fore was not so much of a

shock as it olhcrwlsu would have been. A
large number of persons called at the resi-
dence

¬

during the day to express condolences.
The president nnd Mrs. Harrison sent a
basket of flowers with u note expressing deep
sympathy. Speaker Heed called during the
afternoon to express his regrets and to learn
the wishes of the family with respect to the
funeral services. Among other callers
were Secretary Blaiuc , ex-Senator
Ferry of Michigan , who stood
next to Randall during the electoral count
proceedings ; cx-Spouker Carlisle , Represen-
tatives

¬

Brcekinridgo of Kentucky , Springer
of Illinois and many olhcrs.

The remains have been embalmed nnd
placed in a casket nnd it is said the dead man
presents a lifo-liko appearance except thai ho-
Is emaciated and wasted to u remarkable de-
gree.

¬

.

The expressions of regret at Randall's
death arc numerous and sincere. None paid
him a higher tribute of admiration and re-
spect

¬

than his democrallocolleagues in the
hutise who differed with him vitally upon ono
of iho most important measures in' comnxss-

.Representative
.

Mills sjtoko feelingly and
earnestly. "Ho was a very great man , " said
he.a man of unimpeachable intp rily nnd n
natural bom leader of men. Ho had more of
the elements of leadership limn any man I
have come in contact with since I have been
in public life. Nothing but bis views on the
tariff could have prevented him from being
Ihe leader of Iho democratic parly. If-
it had not been for thai ho
would havebeen nominated for
president in l ! T5 , " said Mills with emphasis.
' 'Ho would have been elected and seated , for
ho would have assorted his rights. But
when ho believed his opinions were right ho
would never change them , no mutter what
might happen. Why , when our tariff bill
was up 1 pleaded with him , urged anil begged
htm to make some concessions , but ho be-
lieved

¬

ho WHS right anil coTild not bo moved.
When oil of his parly except Bowdcn
and one or two others had come over ho still
held out and would not move. That was the
only thing on which we differed. There Is
nothing good and great you cannot say about
Hundull. "

Speaker Reed said : "My esteem for him
was very great , and I always had expressed
the highest admiration for his steadfastness
uud eouragn. He wus a good friend , a brave
man and u statesman beyond reproach. "

t'arlisle said : "Our relations hud been
not only friendly , but wo were quite lulli-
nute.

-

1 always regarded him as an honest
man i.i public llfo and ho was undoubtedly a
man who hud strong convictions and ihe
courage to stand by them. 1 thluk his dcalh-
is u greui loss to hfa party ami to the country
and ho deserve * to Itt ) remembered for u-

Kixat many important public services. "
At 10 o'clock tnnlahl Mr. Wamimiikcr said

Jrii ? funeral hud Boon lixed for Thursday
morning. The arrangements will Iw iu
charge of u congixvniuual committee to bo ap-
Hluted

-

| lumoiTuv. Mrs. Handall prefers
1 hat the services b* hold in the Metropolitan
Presbyterian church , of which Mr. Randall
wa-s u member , un-A not in the house of repre-
bonlalivos.

-'
. Attc the ivremouios the funural-

Kirty will takea special train to Philadel-
phia

¬

, where the tiitiruii'til lakes pluco iu the
Randall family Tuull in Laurel lull ivmelcry.-

A
.

friend of > lr. Kdudair* said Hit * evening
that he joined the chuix-h two months
kgo Mr. Haudull hud fully expected lo re-
cover

¬

Hud he lived , from what he had said ,
I c would unquestionably have taken a de-
iiiled

-
stand in church mutters. His conver-

tIon
¬

wus iht* result of his luring leisure
tlm and had Uvii thoroughly studied
by lam , lie became convinced of his need of-
iviKl! > n and after that , his mind Mug ul rest ,

c I* * . OIIK haiT'fr than ho had bet n at any
otlsirtt-n * . Alltf the family noticed It.-

Major. MiKlrlcy said , "The death of

Samuel 1. Randall takes out of public life one
of the ablest nnd purest of our statesmen. He-
wa i a natural leader of men. No man could
have bwn n greater one. As a speaker
ho sii'med fitted for the post always
firm uml resolute In party contests , yet fair
and courteous to his opponents. In the prent
contest of IS? !) no man m tell what tnicht
have happened but for his strong and clear
head. 1 feel his death as a personal lois. '

Representative Cannon .said : "Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

wa * one of the people. Ho lovc-d them and
wus talovccl by them. There arc few men in
public llfo who more strongly affected legis-
lation

¬

and public sentiment than he. He was
the best of friends mid the Ix'st of enemies.1-

A number of telegrams of condolence from
well known gentlemen have been received
by Mrs. Kandall.

.

A. J. Fimi.Tivorth Finds HU AVIfc Mar-
ried

¬

Again nnd Loses His Mind ,
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , April 13. February 26-

an insane man was removed in a help'ess'
condition from the union dejK l In ibis city to
the city hospital. He was well dressed and
on his person was found tl.V ) In
money and n railway ticket from Cincinnati
to San Francisco. Nothing was found to
identify him. Tonight his story bocnmc-
known. . He Is Andrew Jefferson Fums-
worth , formerly of Quincy , 111. Fifteen
years ago he disappeared from his home there
and from that time unlil now his friends have
heard nothing from him. His wife
and two children moved to Cin-
cinnati

¬

, whereMrs. . Farnsworth. having
received supposedly reliable news that her
husband was dead , man-led C. K. Holly of
that city. When Addio Pratt , a sister of-
Mrs. . Farnsworth , visited the city hospital by
chance one dav she in the man
who had become insane her brotherinlaw.-
A.

.

. J. FuriiMvorth. She communicated
the facts to her broth , J. E. Pratt of St.
Louis , who tonight removed the unfortunate
man to his home.

From the circumstances surrounding the
case it is believed Farnsworth visited Quincy
early in the year lo rejoin his family
nnd there ascertained th.it his wife
had moved to Ciiicimiali. He went
to that city and finding that
his wife had married again determined not to
reveal his identity. Ho purchased a ticket to
San Francisco mid procwdel us far us this
city , where brooding over his wife's second
marriage ic supposed to have driven him in-

THKS.l

-

n'TEI.T.EJIVItDEK.I-

Srotliui

.

Isaiit: Ponfc iso to n Con-

hpiruoy
-

In Itoti Him.
BOSTON , April 1U. The Globe ibis morning

prints an alleged confession made to his
counsel by Isaac 11. Sawtelle , now in jail at
Dover , N. II. , awaiting trial for the murder
of his brother Hiram. Isaac says he and
Hiram's wife were parties to n
conspiracy to lure Hiram to an
abandoned camp in Lebanon. Me. , whore
ho was to lie held captive by the notorious
Dr. Blood and an ex-convict named Jack ,

until ho should relinquish till claim to his
estate. Isaac decoyed Hiram to Rochester ,

N. H. , and drove him to a point near the
camp , whore he was turned over to Jack.1
Isaac claims that his connection with the
case ended at this point and that he did not
know of Hiram's death until he received a
letter felling him it had been necessary to-

trul Hiram out of the way.-

W

.

SIIIXOTOX , April 13. Under the terms
of Hoar's notice the senate was to be asked to
sit Monday until tno Montana election cast-
was disposed of , but the mailer will probably
go over unlil Tuesday since Iho announce-
ment

¬

of the death of Randall. In announcing
his intenlion lo ask Hie senalo to take up the
Montana election case tomorrow Hoar stated
that the republicans had no intention of fur-
ther

¬

discussing it-

.Mr.
.

. Hawley , at the first opportunity , will
call up tbo world's fair bill. Ho may 'get it
before the -.emite in the morning hour Tues-
day

¬

, and it no debate should arise it will be
passed l cfore Iho Montana case comes up.-

In
.

addition to the appropriation bills the
senate will be asked by Hale lo lake up and
dispose of the Chinese enumeration bill.

The death of Randall will , it is presumed ,
postpone further debate in the house
on the bill to (stablish a national
zoo in Washington , which was the order for
tomorrow , until the next district day.

The debute of the naval appropriation bill
is tbe only enlivening feature in prosjiect for
Hn-.woek , olherwifo llie proceedings promise
to be of a purely routine character.

The naval committee is making every effort
to overcome the adverse action of the house
in committee of Ihe whole on Iho balllo ship
clause.

The Indiana case of Posey vs Parrel and
the Virginia case of Bowen vs Buchanan , are
on. As the reports favor the silling demo-
cratic

¬

members , little tlmo will be consumed.
The legislative appropriation bill will till out
the remainder of Iho tiimr up to Saturday ,
which will be devoted to eulogies upon the
late Representative Cox-

.An

.

Interview AVith Stanley.
LONDON , April lit. In.an interview with' a

Times correspondent at Cannes Stanley de-

clared
¬

thai iho statements Father Schlnze
had madecould only emanate from a depraved
nature. Schinze's party were half naked
and half starved unlil ho provided for them.
Referring to Kntiii Bey, Stanley said
the whole of Emin's action was
on a par with that of , Do-
Braza , who got Leopold's money
and handed the results of his laborers to-

France. . Stanley is surprised at England al-

lowing
¬

the Wissmann enterprise to proceed
without a protest , and says the exploits of-
Dr. . Peters ought to be walehed-

.Reasons'

.

.

ii , April 13. Kmin has openly de-

clared
¬

lhal Slunley's speeches and his own
disupitoinlment were the principal causes of
his entering the Herman service.

Killed MM AVif'o nnd Suicided.D-
ETKOIT

.

, April 13.This morning Herbert
Cuddy , not gaining admittance at his father's
house , broke open the door , when a horrible
sight met his gaze. The dead body of
his father , Alexander Cuddy , aged sixty-
iwo hung from a rafier , and at- his feet
lay the disfigured Ixxly of his wife, aged
thirty. A deep gosh on the woman's forehead
showed how met her fate. Cuddy left a
letter stating that he was" jealous of his wife ;

that they lived unhappily together , and that
he thought it best that they both should die-

.Slciiin

.

lllp Art* vii s. ,

At London - Sighted : The Normandie and
Daniel , from New York ; the Norseman , from
Boston ; the Khein , from Baltimore.-

At
.

Philadelphia The Scandinavian , from
Glasgow.-

At
.

Boston- The Istrian , from Liverpool.-
At

.

New York- The city of Chicago , from
Liver-tool ; the Clascugne , from Havre.-

A

.

Prominent Mormon Loader Suicides.-
Su.T

.
LIKI : , Utah , April 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tin : Uri | . -N. Lmnborg , a prominent
Mormon leader, committed suicide at Llbcrtv
park to-day. He first took a dose of Rough-
en Ruts and Iheit eul his throat,

A Detroit lintel ( Jutted.-
DirriiuiT

.

, Mich. , April 13. Fire this even-
ing

¬

gutted the fourth and fifth floors of the
Hotel Pluukiuton , and Ihe lower floors were
damaged by water. A chambermaid over-
turning

¬

a lamp caused the lire. She was
seriously burned. The loss is estimated at-
$1&U 0 ; Insurance , fUiiH) ( ) .

Famine In the Soudan.-
CUHO

.
, April Messengers at Ourdur-

man dcvluru that Ihu nindhl has vanished and
ihut famine is ruling throughout Ihu Souduu.

Argentine Ministry Itesl iiH-

.LO.MHIN
.

, April 13. Dinputche * from Buenos
Ayivs announce the resignation of the Ar-
tcut

¬

inc ministry.

Died ol'I'arnljblK.-
C.'ico

.

, 111 . April 1' Alcvauilcr H. Invin ,

ex postmaster , died today of paralysis.

ENLISTMENT' OF INDIANS ,

Major Eonrke Thinks Proctor's Proposition a
Good One.

THE RED-MEN MAKE GOOD SCOUTS-

.In

.

disc of a I-'iiroiicnn Invasion the
Myrmidonsor Monarchy Would

Unrasy In Tliclr
Guarded TcntH.-

WAIIIXGTOX

.

BPHEAU Tur. OMAHA Den , )

fil3 FoUHTr.EXTII STIir.RT-
.WAIIIJOTO

. >
-*. D. O. , April 13. >

Captain John G. Bourke , who has had as
much exiwriencc In Indian fljrhting us any of-

llccr
-

of his ngc and rank , snid tonight : "No
more Important sugge .lion has emanated
from the war department (hiring recent years
than that just submitted by Secretary Proc-
tor

¬

to the department of the Interior looking
to the enlistment as part of the permanent
military establishment of a full regiment of
American ludians. The proposition cnn in no
sense be lookrd upon us a new one. The
English , French and Spanish colonists at a-

very early date subsidized large bodies of
savages lo make war upon other savages , as
well a.s upon rival settlements. The Spaniards
of Florida were kept in n condition of terror
by the Tcmosscs and other tribes. wRieh they
alleged were supplied and directed by the
English colonists in Georgia. The Canadian
French armed the Cumulian Algonkins. Dur-
ing

¬

our war of 1S12 England sent
scalping knives by the gross to her
red skinned allies along the great lakes and
took to her bosom and commissioned as n
brigadier general in her army Brant , the
chief who was to lead the attack upon the
American settlements. The value of these
auxiliaries was recognized so long ns hostili-
ties lasted , but the necessity for their emolu-
ment

¬

having ceased they wore' allowed to
drift back into their normal barbarism. That
there were objections to the employment of
such forces ean be seen at a glance. War at
all times cruel became ruthless in their hands.
There were diMculties in the way of language
as well jjs in the reluctance of talented ofll-
cors

-

to serve with such warriors , who must
ns n rule have felt disheartened at the con-
templation

¬

of the complete severance of all
civilized tics which life in the American
wilds then involved. But such objections no
longer exist , or only in a minimized degree.
The American Indian brought face to face
with civilization has changed greatly in-

habits and character since the construction
of the transcontinental railroads and has
adopted the 1'ood , dress , and not a little of
the language of his border confreres. Viewed
in the light of military elllcicncy no
finer soldiers can be found anywhere i'n the
world than the American Indians. Their
skill and courage in campaign have been at-
tested

¬

time and again and by no more willing
witnesses than the ofliecrs and soldiers of the
regular army whoso business it has been to
pursue and light them. We have hero under
our hands the most perfect of material , it
needing no instruction in horsemanship , in
inarching , in competency to look out for itself
in all sorts of weather , under any kind of dis-
advantage , skilled in the use of the rillc and
revolver, and dexterous in plotting as well as
evading ambush-

."As
.

a matter of expediency each Indian sol-
dier

¬

enlisted is one subtracted from the ele-
ment

¬

of smouldering discontent which
way at intervals for vears to coine
Hash into flame on the reservations
when the friction of a too oppressive
Gaccassian civilization may become unbeara-
ble.

¬

. The disbursement of regular salaries ,
contingent upon good behavior, will- have a
beneficial effect in more ways than can be-
enumerated. . Each soldier n't the end of his
enlistment would bo a capitalist anxious to
increase his wealth , and were the regiment
to bo mounted as it might and should bo , the
personal property of its members for the use
of which under the regulations additional
payment should be giucn , whole tribes would
speedily become raisers of stock , an industry
for which the native American is especially
well adapted. "

' In the event of a foreign invasion of this
country , the whole of our mnlo Indian popu-
lation

¬

could be mobilized with most excellent
results. Granting for the sake of argument
that there is any power in Europe which
could venture upon such an invasion , not less
than 100,000 men would be needed to make
the first lodgement. To bring these
and their equipments , provisions , etc. , to our
shores , would demand not less than 100 of the
largest vessels now afloat. Hardly could a
camp bo established at any jwint on our coast
before a few thousand or a few hundred of
Indians enlisted could begin the favorite
sport of devilling the garrison to death-
devilling

-
plebes on the color line in camp at

West 1'olnt would be nothing compared to it.
They would crawl up , fire into camp at the
most unexpected moment , shoot arrows or
lances into the sentinels and make off with
themselves without being discovered , set fire
to the buildings and tents , stampede the
horses and commit other pranks , which would
speedily wear out the best'urmy Europe has
had in years. The enlistment' of Indians in
solid regiments , as we have seen , was resorted
to by earlier generations. Within recent
times our regular army bus been restricted to
the employment of u force of scouts whoso
number has never exceeded 1000. Of the- ex-
cellent

¬

, the invaluable services rendered by
these scouts in all of the campaignscondiute'd-
by the late Major General Crook , that olllcer
was always ready to bear willing ami emphatic
testimony. He used his scouts in the Held
during times of war and retained them after
peace had been secured as a police force to
preserve order on the reservations. The
IKilico of the lied Cloud , Spotted Tail and
uther reservations in Nebraska and Dakota
mid of the San Carlos and White Mountain
reservations in Arizona were of that officer's
L'lvallon and did no small good in bringing
order out of chaos and discipline out of tur-
bulent

¬

bands of Indians lately on the war
iiath. Ho would have approved Secretary
Procter's idea to the fullest extent , believing
that under every point of view no better dis-
Wsllion

-

[ of our Indians could bo made. "
COMMKKCIAL IlKCIPUOCITV.

There is no doubt that with the work of
Secretary Hlaine , the absence of all conflict-
Ing

-
or obstructory elements in the tariff bill ,

the position of the senate on foreign relations
ind the proposition of Chairman Hltt of the
liouso committee on foreign affairs some kind
jf advanced ste-is will bo taken by this con-
gress

¬

in the direction of commercial recip-
rocity

¬

with the South and Central American
states and Mexico as an outcropping of the
[tan-American congress.-

noiTELLc
.

rcr.i.s HCKT.

Chairman Boutclle of the house committee
3ii naval affairs feels keenly cut by the act-
ion

¬

of the house in striking out of the naval
appropriation Dill the provision for three'-
auttlo ships. Captain Boutello served In the
mvy during the war , was in the merchant.-
naritie

.
prior to l !<01 , and ho naturally prides

limself upon a knowledge of naval affairs , so
hat the defeat of n proposition of this char-
icier by inland members greatly annoys him.
However , the senate committee favors bittlo.-
hips. , and it is believed conference which

ivill follow any disufmvmenl will grant one
> r more of these floating destroyers.-

lltl'LlllH
.

AN Uul S.E M.IJUIIITY.

When u successor to the lute Mr. Wilbur of-
X'ew York Is elected , the republicans will
lave a majority of eighteen in the house. At.-

he convening of the Fifty-Ural congress the
vpubllcans had irt'j members to 101 democrats ,

i majority of eight , but by the unsettling O-
flacksuii , Pejidletun , Cuti1. Campion and Wise ,
he republican majority 1ms boon increased-
.rs

.

staled , the majority will be twenty if not
twenty-two when 1 of the conUstetl
Sections uro detcrmliieuT-

MI cu.Axr.or * .

At the iveopilon of Mrs. HurrUon yoslor-
erdav

-
afternoon the Pobi thinks "Mrs. Kus-

it'll
-

Harrison was us pretty as the proverbial
iiclun > , in it gimn of buttercup yellow. " It-
uys. . further "Th body and long princess
nu * were of neb broiled satin The petti-
coat was cf striped yt'"r w crepe edged at.-

he. beta with a knotted fnnfo. TUcmetlul

collar and coat-like front were of satin , while
n softly swathed Inner v t was of crepe.
The sleeves were finished with fringed crepe
caps. A single string of pearls with n
diamond pendant encircled lior throat. "

There are three distinguished senator* on
the sick list now anil absent from the city-
Edmunds

-
of Vermont. Brown of Georgia and

Beck of Kentucky. None of them are se-
riously

¬

ill , but the latter two will be ab-

sent
¬

from theit * seats most if not all the re-

maining
¬

days of Oils session.Pr.iuu S. HEAT-

H.It.tXK

.

VKKAItlXGS-
.Finnnulnl

.

Transactions ( if the Coun-
try

¬

for tlio Imst "Week.
BOSTON , April in. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BF.K. ] The following table , compiled
from dispatches from the managers of the
clearing houses in the cities named'.nhows iho
gross exchanges for last week , with rates per
cmt of increase or decrease ns compared with
the similar amounts for the corm. * >ondlng
week in IbS'J-

ot

:

* Included in totula. No clearing Louto at ibis
tlujc lubt > ear-

.i

.

onox THE

Gutliain'K I'ine.st Ueaoiinoeil l>y the
Central fjabor Union.-

Xnw
.

YOUK , April 13.t a meeting of the
Central Labor union a copy of the resolutions
passed by the police eoinmlsaioners labtweek ,

stating that they were always ready to exam-
ine

¬

into any charge which'tho] Central Labor
union might make . iagalnst the po-
lice

¬

department , was v received , In an-
swer

¬

u long preamhje anda, solution
were passed slalinjj1 tbiit the police com-
missioners

¬

are in possession of sufficient evl
deuce to close every ono'-Of the hundred gam-
bling

¬

houses , brothels , duilce houses , etc. , but
thai they preferred to have that state of
affairs exist so that their subordinates could
amass ill-gotlcn wealth. The resolution in-

structed
¬

a special committee to call for
volunleers from afilliated unions lo
assist in " ' every police
captain in Xew York , nnd his lools , in order
to publicly expose Iheir misdeeds and to-
hwecp from power the infamous system
which has fostered immorality and cri'tno in
public places. ' '

lioimucd From Hallroad-
Punii.o: , Colo. , April 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

- to Tin : Bii: ; . ] Several days ago the
Denver & KioCiraude , SatiUiKe and Missouri
Pacific railroads jointly gave contracts for
Ihe grading of a road bed from the Santa Fc
railroad bridge to the new union dcpol. It
was found then that seven or eight houses
were directly in the line of the route , two of
the houses being frames with lawns and barns
connected. The squatters all claimed to have
a good tille and refused to budge , threaten-
ing

¬

the graders with rifles. The men were
withdrawn and notices served on tlio people
to quit before today , but no attention wus
paid to the demands , and this morning the
graders appeared in force to ejecl Ihcm. Tlio-
furniture was taken out of four smaller
houses for a start. Hopes were strung around
the buildings and attached to a s witch en-
gine

¬

, which tore them to pieces , scattering
lumber nil over the prairies. Ono old lady
living in a lent begged for time , and her lent
and furniture were removed to a tract of rail-
road

¬

land in the grove. Thu two largchout.es
are all that remain slanding , and their occu-
pant

¬

*? after seeing the destruction around
them , slated that they would peacefully
vacate. They will have their buildings and
furniture removed by the company's men lo-
Iho grove also. This ends iho light , and the
grading will proceed Monday.

Minnesota l'ijlit Hour Ijea nc1-

.ST.

.

. P.u i. , Minn. , April 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : nr.i.l: The Minnesota eight
hour league met here this afternoon , 400 dele-
gates

¬

, representing every large city in the
slate , being present Hoports were general
lhal quiet preparations were going forward
everywhere to force the eiglil hour issue. A
motion was made for a meeting of representa-
tives

¬

from all labor organizations of the stale
on Ihe second Sunday in May lo form a slate
federation of labor. The time , however, was
considered too short , and a substitute was
adopled , direcling the executive board to con-
fer

¬

with all central laboriorganizatlons ns lo
dale and the fesiiibility of such a union. The
executive council of the Farmers' alliance
will also lx con fcrred with and a report will
bo made at Minneapolis Hay n.

May Prove a Cowtly Clianjo.
CHICAGO , April 13. {Special Telegram to-

Tun Ucr. ] A peculiar sult has been begun
against the Chicago & Aton) railroad in the
Pike county circuit court. The railroad com-

pany
¬

changed its grade through the village of-
Pcurlln , Pike county, and in consequence
about thirty residents hart) brought damage
suit* uinilnst the compjuiy aggregaiing $100-
000.

,-
. The case will probably continue two

weeks and in case ofa victory for Iho plaintiffs
will be followed by many others of u similar
character.

llhoilj Goes Democratic.-
Pnovinr.Mi

.

: , H. I. , April 13. Thecity elec-

tion
¬

yesterday for a scnutor anft eight repre-
sentatives

¬

resulted in iho cleclion of all iho
democratic ticket , uxeont ono representative ,
by majorities raiij-injf from 1&4 to 5: . This
insure* ihe election , of Governor Davis and
democratic fcnural ofllcers In the grand ccni-
mittce.

-

.

The Nullie 3Iny Probably Lost-
.Viirouu

.
, II. C. , April 13. A part of aship

boat bearing the name of ".Nullle May , "
which vessel left tho'iKirt of Madison , AVis. ,

lumber ludnn , for Sau FnuicUeq, January 23 ,

drifted ashore at Cluyomiot sound , ippelher-
wllh olhur wretikagtf. The suppofcillon Is that
the vessel was losU u storm , together with
all hands , . *' *

Tlio Went Inr
For Omaha and vicinity : Pair wiuiher.
For Nebraska and South Dakota. F.i-

wuiwr. . scuiherly wliuU.
For Iowa Fair, warmer , northern

lariablo.

SABRIiS ivn> HXLD BAiONLTS

The Sight to Which Hungry Workingmen

of Rome Were Treated.

DENUNCIATION OF THE GOVERNMENT

A Mans Meelliij * Cor ln Purpose 1I Get-
tlnjUp n Hrcail Itlot Xccc

the Calling Out of-

HOMI: , April 13.Ncw[ York Herald Cable
SiK-cial to TIIK Uni.l: Home treated hcrun-

easy working men to u slghl of nakixl sabres-
nnd'ilxod bayonets today when nn ntlcmpl to
get up n bread riot was vigorously quelled.
The government consented to a mass meet-

ing
¬

, but Insisted that it should be held In ihe
court yard of Iho military barracks , an un-

comfortable
¬

place in which to get up n revo-
lulion-
.QThe

.

court yard was crowded with excited
working men this morning nnd the neighbor-
ing

¬

streets were tlllod wiih carbineers , in-

fantry
¬

and artillery. A force of cavalry was
also ut bund. The entire preparations wcro
directed by Prime Minister Sigiior Crispi.
The police inspector in command stood close
to the president of the meeting nnd warned
the speakers when they handled the govern-

ment
¬

too roughly. The nobility , clergy and
middle classes were denounced , and finally n

working man , DC Sanctis , declared that the
government had reduced the toilers to n con-

dition
¬

of slavery and would neither give them
work nor bread. The ministry had adopted
n barbarous system of treating the masses
ami their condition win unendurable.

Here the inspector warned the speaker ,

wbereu * on Do Sanctis shrieked :

"Take me to prison , 1 am tired of suffer¬

ing. "
A terrific scene of confusion followed , dur-

ing
¬

which the orator shouted :

"Our only hopfe is lo lake up arms. "
The inspector put on his official scarf and

bugles were sounded. Then the working men
were ordered to dis-terse. They roared
angrily , and the troops advanced with fixed
bayonets and the carbineers cleared the
court yard-

.It
.

was feared that the mob was aboul to at-

tack
¬

the oflico of the finance minis-

ter
¬

and the building was closed and
prepared for defense. Some of the mob fell
upon the carbineers with sticks and several
arrests were made. Later on the crowd tried
to organize in Ihe Frazzu Danlc , but were dis-

persed.
¬

. All the prisoners were released to-

night
¬

except Do Panctis.
The workingmcn announce that they will

hold a.meetiug nest Sunday , with or without
permission. A serious riol is feared , but the
government is noting with intelligence and
patience , and suspect that a powerful Neapol-

itan
¬

combination against Crispi's government ,

which will try to overthrow it at the ai -

preaching general election , is secretly fanning
the flame of discontent so that discord may
follow.

.4 YICTOltV 1'OK TUEM'KESS.

Parisian Joiu-iinlx Acquitted of tlic-
Clinrjc ol Publishing Xcws.'fl

[ | ( ( IXUltiiJaincf ( JJciimH. ]
PAKIS , April 13. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bii.j: The curtain was

run1 * down on the affaire Mcrmeix yesterday.
Act one of the comedy , il may bo necessary
lo recall. consisU'd of the publication in Co-

carde
-

, a Boulangist evening paper, of ad-

vance
¬

extracts from a volume in which were
recapitulated the hillings of Ihe big court of
inquiry by which Botilunger and his accom-

plices
¬

, Hochefort and Dillon , were tried and
condemned. The .senrlors fret toil and fumed
until the powers that then were shouted ,

"Arraign for theft or complicity herein the
pel-sons who hud a hand in the publication of
the documents in question. ' '

So the curtain rose on act two , in which
Odile Warnon , an employe of the oftk-o in
which was printed the high court volume ,

Kcrviche and Terrail Menueix , respectively
editor and editor-in-chief of Coearde , were tried
and convicted by a trio of Paris police court
judges. Terrail Mermeix , who in the inter-
val

¬

has blossomed forth into a representative-
of popular suffr.ige in Paris , appealed against
the sentence of four months' imprisonment
passed u'Km him-

.Tims
.

the third and final act opened yester-
day

¬

in the assize court of the Seine. The
stuffy litllo court room was packed with nn
audience composed in the main of journalists.-
Odilo

.

AVarrion , who was first examined , re-

counted how , 11 red with the idea of doing n
good service lo Iho Boulangist cause , to
which he was attached , he had secreted ono
of Ihe volumes us it left the hands of the
binder and had taken it to the ofllec of Co-

carde.
-

. There ICervicho had received the
book-

.Mermeix
.

then told of i-eceirlng the volume
from Kcrviche and having it printed with-
out

¬

asuing Kervichchow he had obtained pos-

session
-

of it-

.Korrleho
.

himself stated that ho had not
considered it necessary lo ask Warrion how
ho had got the book-

.Tlio
.

interest of the public In the case In re-

ality
¬

begun only when ihe first of the wit-

nesses
¬

for the defense was called for. The
real question at issue was whether n jour-

nalist
¬

is or is not required to be
inquisitive regarding the manner in which
the copy he publishes has been
obtained. Mcrmeix had the approbation of a
majority of his colleagues of the Paris press
without dlstinclion of itolilics. One nfler an-

other
¬

editors and journalists of high standing
deposed In his favor, and Ferry of the Franco
Heimberl , journalist and municipal council ¬

lor , declared that ho would bare douc just as-

Mcrmeix had done-
.Duncschau

.

, editor of the Eclatir , said lhat
all ho desired to know regarding the docu-

ments
¬

brought 1dm was that they wcro au-

thentic.
¬

. Ho did not consider it absolutely
necessary lo ascertain whether thov had been
stolen or not-

.Comely
.

of Gaulols gave expression to simi-

lar
¬

views.
Arthur Meyer, editor of the same Journal ,

said his only care wouhUiaro boon lo publish
iho document in advance of his confreres ,

The judge asked : "But if the documents
had been stolen I"

"1 should have published it first of nil ," re-

plied
-

Meyer , "as it Is my duty as a Journalist
lo consider my readers above everything.-

Clovls
.

Huguoci defined the publication in
question not 0$ a theftf but m a political
appropriation , while Camllio Dreyfus , deputy
t-dilorof the Nation , and Lector Pessard ,

dratnullc critic , also absolved Mermeix of all
blame-

.Sarccy
.

caused some amusement by hlnllng
that any of the iuugiklrut <M killing in judg-

ment
¬

on Meniiel.x would not hufcltulo lo shake
luuidtf with htm In inouiing him in a drawing
ri.oro , and inferred that conwjquently they
believed Meriueix to be an huncst man-

.Af'cr
.

this Kiu.iiHid Ait'ine ami Purt.ihs.-

MliU'rs' c'f' Iciiijjuru hole.I litrban ! u Mna-

tcr .uiu liUwuru Hcr.c, a Mi.lciii tan , fu

lowed the example of the previous witness bj

stating that in their opinion MermnU *

action was not from n journalistic point u
view reprehensible , and that it was not repix-
henslble from a legal point of view.

The jury decided after a few minutes dc
liberation by returning a verdict of not guilt
In .favor of all three prisoners. In Die case c-

Wurrlon this decision was based mi the fact
that ho had acted merely in obedience so his
political leanings and not from mercenary
motives.

. i WECTS THO rs. t XIIN or I KO n, u.

Disastrous ItcMill * lift In * Chicago Car-
pcnleis'

-

Strike.-
CniCAoo

.
, April ill. [ Special Telegram to

Till : HKI : . ) No strike hat over heretofore oc-

curred
¬

hi the history of l.'hicago which dis-

astrously
¬

affected the lntcre. <i of so many jteo-
plo as Ihu great carpenters' strike now iu pro ¬

gress. The recent IKXUU in iv.il estate circles
caused many thousands of new buildings lo-

be contracted , and m any more nix * now lu
course of erection Ihnu nl any previous tlmo-
In the city's history. Theo are nearly nil
stipulated to bo finished by M'iy 1 and have
already been rented or sold to persons who
must vacate their present residences or stores
by that date. The carpenters craftily limed
their strike in accordance with this emergen-
cy. . and Ihe stubborn resistance they have met
from the builders was unexpected to say the
least. In the me.intimo , however , the people
who must vacate their present quarters in u
little over two weeks -and they number
many thousands-are becoming des | erate.
Several members of thec.irpratprs' and build
ers' association will .st.irt up work tomorrow
morning and endeavor to complete the con-
tracts

¬

that were interrupted bv tbe carpen-
ters'

¬

strike. How many men they will have
is a question , but nearly all have advertised
for e.irventers[ , those whose cnntracls are
most pressing scattering their advert tsemenl.s
about the country. The masters claim that
there are a jooii iniinj Journeymen in the city
who arc willing to go to work , and
they will all he given a chance.-
As

.

for a settlement , the members of
the Carpenters' and Builders' association say
they have done all they intend to. If the
men want to return to work at the terms of-
fered

¬

when they left , the bn.ses are willing
and ready to take them. There- will be no
further Irunsactions , however, betiveen the
strikers' and masters' associations unless Iho
hitler make n declclc-l change of front. How
the strike is to ba .settled no one seems to-

know. . The.carpouters are willing to arbi-
trate

¬

, but there is no one to arbitrate with.
The trouble.seems lo li'ivo seltl'-d down ton
question that can only be settled by the
starve-out jwllcy. If 'that is what it lias re-
solved

¬

itself inlo , new men will nrob.ibly find
il hard lo work on bnildliics in this city" The
carpnters' council has as yet arrive'd at no
plan of settlement , at least it has not made
any such plan public. The council's arbitra-
tion

¬

committee had a conference yesterday
afternoon with the new boss carpenters' as"-

socintion , but the meeting produced no defi-
nite

¬

results. __ __
Will Sue for DanuijCK-

.Pirrsiirno.
.

. Pa. , April 11. The Federation
of Hailroad Employes , embracing nearly all
the conductors , br.ikemen and switchmen of
the various lines running into Pittsburg , had
a secret meeting today which lasted until
nearly midnight. The members re-
fused

¬

to give any information what-
ever

¬

in regard to thu proceedings-
.It

.

is staled , however, lhal il has been divided
lo enter suit against the Pennsylvania com-
pany

¬

for damages for the recent wholesale
discharges of conductors , the dismissed men
placing the damages iu each case at ; .0000 ;

also that a number of grievances were * consid-
ered

¬

, which will bo presented to the railway
ofllcinls In a few days and If they are. not ad-
justed

¬

a strike will be ordered.-

i

.

--*.-

Bo.sTOK, April 13.At u meeting of the
amalgamated building trades held iu this
cily today nil the men employed by Nbreross
Brothers , builders , were ordered to quit work
tomorrow morning. Jt is said Ihis will affect
directly or indirectly about two thousand
men. The strike is the outcome of the pres-
ent

¬

lockout of free stonc.cutters and is a
practical defiance lo the builders-

.Iiallorcrs

.

lUot.-
DCTI'.OIT

.

, April in. A special gives Ihe par-
ticulars

¬

of a riot among negro laborers on the
extension line of the Norfolk & Western rail-
road

¬

in Wayne county , West Virginia. The
trouble had its origin In an order from a con-
tractor

¬

, which started the men to
breaking up the tools. The foreman
tried to slop Ihem and called on a
number of whites. The negroes attacked
them and came near killing seven of the
party , healing some of them terribly with
clubs and rocks. Thu whites were compelled
to fly for Iheir lives , but later u largo uunibor
assembled and the ncgroc * were urroaicd.

FATE OF Till! SI'ETT.t.
One Hundred anil Thirteen Iilvc.s Ijost

Wrecked on a Sunken Unck.
Six Fit isci.sco , April i : : . Advices by the

steamer Mnrlposa from Australia give the de-

tails
¬

of the loss of the steamer Suuttu , off
Thurdah island , March 1. About U o'clock in
the evening the passengers were startled by a
sudden grating of the vessel's heel on a
sunken rock. In less than three
minutes tlio Sucttu sank out of
sight , leaving -'Jl people struggling
in the waves. Some were borne under in Iho
slate rooms or thu rigging , while others w rj
fortunate enough to lay hold of flo.itiiigwrcika-
ge. . One hundred nud thirteen lives were
lost , most of them white people. Many of the
survivors suffered severely from exMtsuro
mid injuries. The rock on which the vessel
struck is not on the chart and is in the course
recommended by Iho admiralty us having
twelve fathoms of water-

.HTEAJlKIt

.

Sl'XK.

The Handy Hey Collide * With a ISrlilt-e
Several Drownril.

EAST SH-INAW , Mich. , April 11. The
steamer Handy Boy. running belween Sagl-
naw

-

and Bay City , this afternoon ran into a
railroad bridge. All her upper works weio
carried away and the passengers nud crew ,

numbering about thirty , were nearly all
swept into the river. It has not yet been
definitely learned how many lives
were lost. So far as known Miss
May Huipht, Mrs. Cath.arino Xevins and
three unknown women ami one unknown
man were drowned. J.V. . Thompson was
very badly hurt and several others wcro
slightly injured.

Carelessness on the part of those in charge
of the boat is given as the cause of the acci-
dent

¬

, and Captain Dolsen csraped to iho-
bhorc , but the police nro searching for him.
Engineer Kitllo and Wheelman Trump are
under arrest.

Later Joseph Cassidy is reported among
the missing , also two unknown men. No-
bodies have , been recovered.

Schooner Klhel Lust-
.J.icKsoxvn.u

.
: , Flu. , April 13. The schooner

Ethel , from this port to Niusau , has been
wrecked nc.iv L'ujio Canaveral and five men

Pa nA in erica n-

WAMIIXGTOX , April 13. The general wel-
fare

¬

committee of the Pan-American confer-
ence

¬

submitted a report recommending that
all disputes of American republics with
European nations bo cctlled by arbitration.
The comtnltlee on cusioms ivprulatioiis recom-
mended

¬

the establishment of an American
International buixKiu fur the collection and
publication of Information rclaiing to com-
mercial

¬

affairs between the countrltM repre-
sented.

¬

.

A I'nlon Pacific Piirc-luiwf.
SALT LAKE CITV , Utah. , April 13. ( Special

Telegram to TIIK Btr.j The I'liion Pacific
has | iuivb u i-il iho San Petti Valley road ,

tWHit ) i'ut n , ill's li IIK be-twwn Ncj'M uud-

Mur.ti It y. . . bo maug st&bdaid ( * u'.i & ul-

Ol.CC. .

[ i SUICIDE AT ALLIANCE ,

he Body of a Young Mnn Found Hnnging-
to a Bedpost in n Hotel-

.HE

.

REGISTERS PROM GRAND ISLAN-

D.TinMayor

.

nnd Council of llcutrU-c at-

ml Appoint 111111 tit Thlt'VfM-

at Xui-tli Himi.-

AM.UNCT

.

, Neb. , April 13. [ Specia'
gram to Tin : UKI.J When the passenger
train came In early Saturday morning n
young man alighted and proceeded to the
Grant house , registering the name of B C-

Klcet , Grand Island. Ho lounged around
town during the day and stated to Marshal
Anderson that hi.s name was C. G. Hurt and
that ho was wanted at Kearney for the theft
of a horse. At o'clock last evening he re-

tired
¬

, and , not having arisen at 1.30 today ,

Landlord Flick Investigated and found him
hanging by a sheel to the bedpost. In the
absence of the curmicr. D.-puty Sheriff D W
Lee held tin Inquest , the jury rendering u ter-
dictof

-

deiith by strangulation. He is about
nineteen years old. ,1 feet ( i inches In height ,

light complex ion. blue eyes , dark hair ami
was attired in u dark checkered suit , flainul
shirt , white hal and now shoes. Fivin tlio
appearance of th * room bo hud tried to poison
himself and made .several Ineffectual attiinpts-
at hanging before he succeeded. The de-
ceased

-
had no mnnoy..is unknown ln'iv and

will bo buried at 1 lie expense of the ci" nty
tomorrow if claimed In no one.-

A

.

I'lulit for City IMtiniN.-

Br.ATniLT
.

, Neb. . April 13.- [Social to
Tin : Br.r. . ] A slight tempest In a tea pot 1 $
brewing between the new mayor , Tnit. nnd
the city council t or certain appointmei 's.-

The
.

mayor claims tin' inalienable rigM to-

makosuelnipiKnntUK'tiN as ho is inclined * o-

de , nml of his political friends. The coui.cil ,
on the other ham ! , hold lhat they should
have some say in the selection of the ap-

pointive
¬

ofliefr-i , and manifest a disposition > o
kick against any appointments that tlio
mayor misrht make , unless the council is IKT-
milled to pick out the best municipal pnims
for their political henchmen. Major Tail
has indicated a disposition to retain I Hy
Marshal Glide at the head of the jMluc de-

partment.
¬

. The council seem to prefer tx-
Deputy Sheriff A Ifnil Burnett for the place.
Among the other pmbnblo appointees by
Mayor Tail , will be ( iiurje A. Mnrpby for
city attorney , A. R. Campbell fur chief i f the
lire dcpirtmont and li. D. Whooloi-k for
water couimisiinucv. All of the prn.iecH'd
appointments niv iippo-cd by the couiu'il ui.d
thus the matter iv ts at present. The regi.lar
council mcetini ! next Tuesduv orcnii piviu-
iscfl

-
somoNon hitcnMing1 climaxes. ,uuli

develop the fti t wl.etlu-r the new inajt-i or
the council shall run the machin-

e.I'oaliiro

.

Items.B-

CATIIICI
.

* , Noli. . April 13. [ Special to Tun-
Bir. . ] Mt. Hi-rmnn commandery No. 7,

Knights Teiiipl.ii- , held its annual meetiiig
last evening and elected officers for the en-

suing
¬

year as follows : Eminent commander ,
R. G. Salisbury ; G. L. CoUy'gencralissiino ;

Jesse Richards , captain of the gunril ; P. B.
Taylor, senior warden ; J. II. Chambers ,
Junior warden ; & . W. Wudmvorth' ; treasurer ;
George E. Hawkins , secretary.

Messrs , Henry Hill. County Treasurer ! ! ,*
Wi'DuvJ5 ! i'itJUtes' Hufsoii,4il! wcil.kwiwri' '

and leading citins. . undertook yeslordny to
raise by popular Mili erlplion n greater por-
tion

¬

of the fund ucccs iry to relieve 1hi Ilimn-
rlul

-
finb.irrassii tut ni thV African Methodist

church of this rit-- . winch is about to R-
Ounder bcc'iuse ul'n MUM mortgage. The com-
mittee

¬

succeeded in rawing fT00 during the
day and are Uet rinined to raise th" balance
before flic di.M ul i ' present week.

The Beatrice 'J'r.i.'eling Men's club liino
closed their r.inm. in this city and euiiti'in.
plate disbanding th-1 urguniialion. fc.r 'ho
present at le.ist.

United State.- . District AMorncy B S ,

Baker of Omaha and Judge W. K Movrw
and C. L. Trevoll of ( .'rele were in the nty
yesterday on mutt- home from Fuirbui-y ,
where they had been attending court.

District Court at Cliadron.C-
IIAIIIIOV

.

, .Keb. , April 13. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : Hrr. . i District court here was
adjourned last uiifht by Judge Kiukaid after
u two weeks' si' ii n. day and night. Charles
Brooks , colored , . sentenced for b agiary.-
Orrin

.

Carty , one of Dawcs county's siib-
stantial

-

youni ; funiii-rs , forgot himself in a
controversy with a neighbor and used u kniCc ,
for which In'u ill no to the penitentiary for
two years. The scene in the court room
when ho received hi.s sentence, surrounded
by his aged father , mother and brothers and
sisters , was most touching. A special term
ivill be held the hist nf Mar for the d.s | ibl-
Lion of man1 , cutca that c-ouid not be disposed
jf at this session.-

A

.

Hotel Iliirncii at Curtis.-
Ci'tiTfs

.

, No1) . , April 13. [ Special Tuegnim
lo TUB Br.r j Th-1 Chlpplu house , located
iere , caught lii-.i List uiglit mid was iMitlivry-
oiisume.il. . It hulks HI : . ' the work of an . .-
nemliury.

-
. dial oil was used to start the Uro-

.1'he
.

inmates barely escaped in neiu-lj a iiudo
- ondilioti.

Horse , Harness and Carl Stolen.-
NOKIII

.

BIINII , Neb. , April 13. S [ . ! , "o
Fin : Buu. ] Thieves cnU'red the b.iri.s vf A.
I. Flater and Tlioiuus Cronlanil las' i.ijjht.
milling from the lonivr n valuable inurt niiil
from the latter .1 ro.nl cart and haruoss No-
luo. us yet ,

Not Yd Democratic.-
NcnutsKA

.

Cnv. Neb. , April n SJM. nl
10 Tfiu BKII.J- Jacob Beiitler , jti-npi c'l.r if.-

he , today denies that IMS paper
las bdltotl the republican party , m d adds
.hat his editor incii-ly called attcntiuu tu the
ihortcomlngs of that party and gave a iimicd-
varning. . The Xcliung Is not > oi rcaily to-
nlirely: forsuku the jiarty , although il cannot

iuptoit| bomo of ils principles. Mr HeuUer-
lenounces the translutor of the .ng
sensational article , Prof. Hluchdom. us u-

nahclous provuricutor , whopurposclj igumcii-
larts of the article which explained thu i -
cjr's utliludo. It is not yet demucrai ic.

Chicago AsplrantH l 'orC-

IIICAUO , April 13. [ Special Tcli-gi.im to-

I'm : Bci: . ] There i.s no longer doubt that
Jongressmaii Adams will huro grcut ilifl-
lully

-
; In being returne-d to congress Mr-
.jeorgo S. Willits of thu Twenty-fuiu u
ivill bu brought out in n day or tvu us aa an-

llifalo
-

for the republican nun inu'iui' , li , tLo
[ "ourth congix-.sslonul district of lliii.ois Mr-
Villits

,
Is u prominent lawyer uud has been

I'cry active in the republican orguituui ..on ,
Mid is at present iho chairman of 't n pub-
lican

¬

city ccntr.il commiltco. Mraslii.g. .
Ion Hching'.s frieiuls ure alsoiiuxnMiH Mia ) ho-
Uucwni' a candidate , licbing Is the > ii i ifi-

i Ifuding German daily. Tlio fi-icud * it i ui-
i'ixsiiuin

-
AUiims ltd nut sec-Mi to In . . .I'l-

jnd arequlto conlidcnt that he um IK-

iuminaU.Hl for another lurm. Alt v'l ' 'hu-
mllook in Ihe Fourth district promises i.-ry
lively canvass.

Practical Pawnbroker *! .

Nr.w Yom ; , April ii.: A si-itc .isscnauy ,
iian of Ihis city who has been imsiniiK b it-

oducin.z-
. pawnbrokci-s' rate* , Unlaj amilit n-

itsteiuoiit that thu pawnbroker * huj sciitrl-

SiOOO to Albany to uufoat Iho incus n-

To Atlac.-k Mivapin.L-
OSIJO.N

| | .

, April la. Ailvlcus f om Me iiiu-

Dicjue

-

are Hint Pui-tu <al hat dUpalchedu
inn'U for e .i- shinrlvvr with
jt ll'lllK.lg > ' , '


